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Abstract 
It is essential to predict drought properties precisely using robust drought measures representing anomaly of all 
possible drought-driving factors. This study quantified the comprehensive multi-variables based future drought 
projection, which is lacking in precedent studies carried out for South Korea. The analyses were based on historical 
(1985-2014) and future (2015-2100) climatic data generated from regional climate model (HadGEM-3R) under the 
Representative Concentration Pathway (RCP 8.5) scenario. The overall results indicated that winter season showed 
more signposts of severe drought followed by spring. The temporal analyses resulted an increase in numbers of 
drought events from the historical segment (1985-2014) to first segment (2015-2040) of future followed by a slightly 
decrease from the first segment to the second segment (2041-2070) and then again increase afterward. Furthermore, 
it was found that most of the projected annual droughts would occur in 2035 to 2060, and 2078 to 2100. 
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1. Introduction 
Drought is the world’s costliest natural disasters affecting more people than any other natural disaster [1], and the 
stochastic event that is instigated by an intense and persistent shortage of precipitation. Its impacts extend from 
meteorological phenomenon to agriculture, hydrology, environment, economy, and human life. Hence, drought 
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characterization is becoming an essential task to enable both the retrospective analysis and prospective planning [2]. 
Several recent studies that used the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 3 (CMIP3) archives have shown 
projected droughts to increase in frequency and severity in the future [3, 4]. Moreover, studies using the current CMIP5 
archive have shown an increase in drought over different regions of the globe in response to continued global warming 
[5, 6]. 
The concept of drought is intuitive and generally resulted by the complex linkage of the hydrological, atmospheric 
and bio-geophysical mechanism. As a result, there is no unified definition of drought [3]. Hence, various metrics of 
drought highlights different variables of interest, such as precipitation for meteorological drought, soil moisture for 
agricultural drought, and streamflow for hydrologic drought, [7] have presented comprehensive reviews of commonly 
used drought indices, including the statistical characteristics of these indices (such as frequency, the number of 
occurrences, and duration). Generally, drought indices can be categorized into three groups: single index, multiple 
index, and composite index [8]. Furthermore, an appropriate drought index can play a vital role in the enhancement 
of drought projection efficacy. Several studies that compare drought projections obtained using various drought 
indices, and show that the choice of methods to calculate drought characteristics can introduce uncertainties in drought 
projections [3, 4, 9]. 
Based on voluminous accounts of scientific literature, global trend in drought appears to be non-steady and 
significantly variable over spatial and temporal scales. In Asia, not all drought classes but only the extreme events 
have been predicted to increase [10]. For South Korea, only few studies on drought projection have been conducted 
[10, 11, 12, 13]. A primary finding of these studies was the intensification of drought in the southern region. However, 
severe events were projected to be reduced in the middle and Han River regions. The findings of these studies were 
solely based on a single variable (i.e., rainfall or evapotranspiration) drought assessment using Standardized 
Precipitation Index (SPI) or Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI) as drought indicator. 
However, drought assessment and projection based only on a single variable and systematically neglecting other 
drought driving factors (e.g., excess rainfall, temperature, snowpack) may rise markedly the effects of severity of 
droughts [14]. In addition, drought might be due to multitude of climate variables, and is not solely dependent on 
temperature or precipitation [15, 16]. The absence of a clear theoretical definition of drought also motivates the need 
to assess the mechanisms by which changes in surface temperatures, variations in precipitation patterns, snow melting, 
and evapotranspiration could collectively influence different drought characteristics [17, 18]. In East Asia including 
South Korea, due to climate change, it is anticipated that concentrated rainfall events may increase, or precipitation 
duration may decrease. Moreover, it is also probable that evapotranspiration will also increase with the increase in 
temperature. Therefore, a comprehensive multi-variable based evaluation of future drought characteristics in South 
Korea could step forward for significant drought assessment. To address this, an appropriate drought projection 
methodology that could include all physical forms of drought and physically sound, temporally flexible, and 
multivariate drought index could lead a better projection. 
To be prepared for the detrimental consequences of drought, it is essential to predict their properties precisely and 
objectively using reliable and robust analytical techniques. Especially in South Korea, this importance is greater as 
droughts have been the greatest natural disaster in the history of the region. Drought can be associated with a 
combination of several factors, and none of which need to be specifically extreme. Therefore, drought projection 
research focusing on multiple factors could play an essential role to increase the efficiency of drought assessment. 
Therefore, we attempted to add to the current understanding by systematically analyzing a comprehensive multi-
variables based evaluation of future drought projections. 
2. Study area and data of interest 
Fifteen weather stations managed by the Korea Meteorological Administration (KMA), as shown in Fig. 1, were 
selected for drought assessment and projection after confirming the consistency and reliability of their database. In 
this study, data collected from historical segment (HS, 1985-2014) were used for the historical drought assessment, 
while projected data (2015-2100) generated by the regional climate model, HadGEM3-RA under RCP 8.5 climate 
change scenario were used for future drought assessment. The horizontal resolution of HadGEM3-RA is composed 
of 200 × 180 grids of 12.5 km distance in an east-west direction and south-north direction, respectively. However, in 
this study, we used 1 km grid interval for projected dataset available at Climate Change Information Center (CCIC) 
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(https://www.climate.go.kr:8005/index.html). For analysis, the future time domain was divided into three segments: 
the 1st segment (FS, 2015–2040), 2nd segment (SS, 2041–2070) and 3rd segment (TS, 2071–2100).  
 
 
Fig. 1. Fifteen selected stations for the current study whereas L1, L2, L3, L4, and L5 showing the sub region groups. 
 
For the quantitative assessment of drought, various indices are commonly used. The most commonly used indices 
in the drought literature include Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI), SPI, Surface Water Supply Index (SWSI), 
Soil Moisture Index (SMI) and Crop Moisture Index (CMI). The intention of using these drought indices was to 
observe the meteorological, hydrological or agricultural drought depending on their development purposes. However, 
comprehensive consideration of all drought forms e.g., meteorological, agricultural, and hydrological drought, is 
essential to estimate more reliable monitoring and prediction of drought. We used a multivariate drought index as the 
composite drought index (CDI), which could comprehensively consider all possible drought driving factors regarding 
individual forms of a drought. More details on the CDI are found in [8].  
 
3. Results 
3.1. Change in seasonal projected drought 
Using datasets from historical and future segment (1998-2100), change in projected drought frequency and severity 
were analyzed along with the seasonal (autumn (Sep- Nov), winter (Dec-Feb), spring (Mar-May), and summer (June- 
Aug)) fluctuation during historical and projected period for all sub-regions i.e., L1, L2… L5. The seasonal mean 
values of CDI resulted from different stations were averaged based on the sub-regions to analyze seasonal drought 
frequency and severity. The seasonal drought analyses was performed to observe numbers of the specific dry season, 
seasonal drought probability, the number of the consecutive specific dry seasons and temporal change in the dry season. 
After analyses, significant numbers of winter season were observed as dry spell during 1985-2000 with CDI <0.5 in 
all sub-regions, followed by the summer, autumn and spring season respectively as shown in Fig. 2.  
Drought events were also ranked based on a number of successive specific dry seasons during different time 
segments (Table 1). Ranking of the dry season resulted that successive specific dry season (winter) could prolong for 
13 consecutive years during the FS time segments in L3, followed by successive 5 years in L5, and so on as shown in 
Table 1. It also indicated that most of the preceding dry season could incidence in the FS time segments. 
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Fig. 2. Number of specific dry season during different time segment in different locations. 
 
Table 1. Drought cases ranked by number of successive specific dry seasons during different time segments. 
Period Ranking Location # of consecutive specific dry season Segment 
All 1 L3 13 FS (2015-2040) 
 2 L4 5 FS (2015-2040) 
 3 L5 5 FS (2015-2040) 
 4 L1 3 FS (2015-2040) 
 5 L2 3 TS (2071-2100) 
 
Based on the overall average for the selected study area, the highest probability of drought occurrence were 
associated with winter season (33%) followed by spring season (20%), and autumn and summer for 7% each. 
Moreover, the probability of drought occurrence was slightly increased in the FS time segments compared to the HS 
segments as shown in Fig. 3. It was also found that the probability of specific dry seasons in majority of cased have 
increased from the HS to FS and then slightly decreased from the FS and SS, whereas, a mixed behaviour from the 
SS to TS. However, variations were subjected to the season and specifically to locations (Fig. 4). 
 
 
Fig. 3. Probability of specific dry season during different time segment in different locations. 
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Fig. 4. Average dry season change along with different time segment in different locations. 
 
3.2. Annual changes and drought occurrence cycles  
To observe the annual intensity of historical and projected drought in each selected sub-region, the annual minimum 
CDI for each sub-region was averaged as shown in Fig. 5. The probability of the severe historical drought events with 
low CDI value resulted in 1992 to 1995, 2001 to 2003, and 2007-2009 corresponding to HS. The historical drought 
assessment was used as a comparative assessment to validate the CDI findings and results were compared to the real 
historical droughts (http://203.237.1.38/index.aspx) and previous studies [10, 11, 12, 13]. It is noteworthy to mention 
that meteorological drought indices could start and end rapidly. Therefore, it is possible that different drought indices 
predict the onset and termination, and frequency of a drought event could be different. 
The most of projected annual drought incidences in 2035 to 2060 corresponding to the FS and SS, and 2078 to 2100 
corresponding to the TS. However, the exacerbated drought and its frequency show slight altering pattern depending 
on locations as shown in Fig. 5 and seasonal drought assessment analyses. It might be because of a decrease in 
precipitation in FS and TS as compared to SS, and increase in temperature and evapotranspiration. Based on these 
analyses, it is notable that most of the severe and the longest droughts are probable to occur before the SS. These 
findings also resulted in a significant degree of similarity in trend with the previous studies for South Korea. Hence, 
it was concluded that the selected CDI could be considered as a more feasible choice for future drought projection for 
representing the variability of all drought drivers significantly. In addition, it is noteworthy that the extreme annual 
drought events appeared in the majority of locations and all the selected segments. Therefore, it was evident that 
considering an average of the minimum CDI value in the sub-regions for the year 1993-1994, 2046-2047, and 2070-
2073, respectively, showed peaks of annual drought intensity and it would be expected to experience intense events 
almost at the same time. 
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Fig. 5. Spatial- temporal average drought variability from 1985 to 2100 (L1, L2… L5 shows different sub-regions). 
 
4. Summary and conclusion 
Drought is the multi-scalar phenomenon caused by the complex coupling of atmospheric and hydrological processes. 
Drought severity is generally quantified using different drought indices that can represent the anomaly of specific 
indicators such as precipitation, streamflow, and evapotranspiration from normal conditions. Drought indices have 
their own pros and cons, and they are broadly used after taking into account different events and conditions to reflect 
the climate dryness anomalies in the region. However, drought assessment and prediction based only on one single 
variable and neglecting systematically other drought driving factors (e.g., temperature, snowpack) could markedly 
effects the severity of droughts. Therefore, we have attempted to add to the current understanding by systematically 
analyzing comprehensive multi-variables based evaluation of future drought characteristics in South Korea. 
The comparative historical drought events were found during 1992 to 1995, 2001-2003, and 2007-2009, which 
validated the applicability of the multivariate drought index (CDI). It is noteworthy to mention that the historical 
drought assessment was used as comparative assessment to validate the CDI findings and results have were compared 
to the real historical droughts. From seasonal drought assessment, winter season showed more signposts of severe 
drought followed by spring, autumn, and summer. Similarly, the temporal analysis resulted an increase in numbers of 
drought events from the HS (1985-2014) to the FS (2015-2040) followed by a slight decrease from the FS to SS (2041-
2070) and then increased again afterward. In addition, it was found that most of projected annual droughts would 
incident during 2035 to 2060 and 2078 to 2100. The peaks of annual drought intensity in sub regions were found 
during the year 1993-1994, 2046-2047, 2070-2073, based on the average for minimum CDI values. 
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